
Htl'HKT hocii:tii:s.
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lOIIX II Ol..ll
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..OlMIK.NO.WI
IsfSTssSa.'. InilriK-iiilrn- i onlcr i,i 0.1.1.1 el.

rK4 l"W, i rr 11iiit.lny hlKhlut hiilr-iiii- .t seteii, InlhHirlmllt.ii
..iiiiuerviai aienue, neiiteen sum mill .Sen nth

f HlliOl',N IMI'MKNT. I O. fl. .n,M,i
V .III Hull mi ho fr uii.l Ihlnl
"""J I"T) llllllllll, III (111 - I .t tefell.Inns II. ltiHii(is, ( 1

. t.Aiitoi.oi.or, no, as.x v aa.m
WCf ll'il'l regular rninmuiilrutlonx In Mu- -
awa mc nun, corner i..,llilinii-la- l avenue

.' .. K'K'llli street, inj llii second and
in .Muiinajr in mm ruonih.

i.ah vi:iin.

yAMUKL P. W1IEELKR,

AHonwy nt Imw.

OI'TII I. (ililti l,e,ee, mrr room I'nimerlr
occupied hy tlt.l National IU11L.,

AIKO, H.l.lSllH

,ULKKY & HON,

Afforii(avH nl Law.
nrFIl V. I.bdiih Mitel, helueen (.nmiiier-cla- !

iiml IVaihinxton aleune,
v",iuJ1,M,,). CAIIMI. IM.IM.IS

QREEN & OILBKHT,

AttorncyN and 'ouiiMlork
at I.uw.

(HTH K Ohio lrr, iimiiih ; and s mrIlly National ItAiiL,
Willi. in Green, 1

William II Gilbert C .MHO II.I.INom
Miles 1 led (tilhrll

C qrlit nttinlloli xlien to Admiralty and
Mrjiiilnut hnllie.

I'HYMI I VN.

yiLLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.

IIKSlllKNU, No al Ihlrtrenlh street, w
tvreen Washington iiienur and VV alntit street

ot'l'HK Nurlh side of Kbthth street l.tweeu I ..niinriil.l ami VVashlnittonaieiiiie

(J. W. DUNNINQ, M. D.

Ill MItl.Nt K other Ninth ami Walnut
ttieel

OKKIi K Corner Sixth .(reel and Ohlnlstee
omt y, IIOI IIS IrnuiBa m tol.-i- u ,and

f 11)111 1 tl 8 l III

jn. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
Or'FM I. llu.ler'a itliH-W- rntner

I Ivtitti lee kimI Wnhliiftin ateitue

IIKV liildhs.

Stuart & Gholson.

New Arrival
oi MiHiat

GOODS
AT A OHEAT CONCE38ION FEOM

KORMEK PKIOES.

We cull the. attention of every
buyer of DRY OOODB to the following
MPBCIALTIKS :

Clnny plrr lEKVKItMM.K l!l.(K Al.-I'-

Ai Jii"t rreeiied lr.nu iL
t ni upukntt n Klrt IwrK'l"

ry'nf HuiiUml tilnr. n,NI'l., nt JJ'.c
Ktiil llpuartt A look at our H1N will r.iu- -

line nil of thr rxlnninllliarj Iwivalu r air
ti9rrlnK

ZS-it- ur lliltiilml I'Allli lll.ANKK -at tl TJ

auk Uiuanl

ilotn (iK.N'T-- . l'M)Kltllll: IN
li l lilt VH'I.Hi. finiii ! to ! ("I (initlr-int-- n

wlhln- - to ar ninnrjr In I heir mrrlieof
iimlrrwate liouH Kle our lwl acirtful xanc
Inatiou

line of I.AIHf.S' ami
L'NIIl.ltWAKK l lowrr urlr than

A laree tocW nf n.l.T at il
anil MiMall

CTOiie llumlted jilri-- NT.W I'lllNl- -, at H

ami ttr

FF iplrmllil anrtmnt nt WATKIJ-J'fttMir'- S

In all the nt-- hmle, at Tic ami up- -

r?-i- it turgiti in conns klankls,
llD Atlll.K ami IIIIOWN fOITOSS

rfKiny Poen KID OI.OVKS In the rnlor
nmlHirty hali , nt TV nml npnunl

A v I'U of lnivtlnii l4riNperinillyaaril

(.whI tlelheri'l to inv pnrtlnn of the rlty free
ct.harm- - -- ll Vlll A (illoi.-o- s,

lxlilh lrivl, near l.iiiiutierWu! atriiue

"new stock
DRY -- GOODS

T

White fe Sreer's
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

CORNER SEVENTH ST.

x KITE He QREER take pleHRum In
culllnif the attnutlon of tU public to
the tact that they am lu receipt of a
lr-- e and atock of

Staple and Fancy Dry-Goo-

CoueUtluif, In part, of a full Una of

DRESS GOODS
Such aa

Silks, Poplins, Percales,
or every deacrlptlon and quality.

STAPLE GOODS
Such aa

lllt'tM'lHMl HIUl IlrOWll VlUH- -

Huh, lrintN, C'lolliw,

&'.
FANCY GOODS

Such aa

KniliroiiloricTrluiiuIiiKN
laUft'N, AVi

Notions in Groat Variety,
Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c.

All are Invited to coll and eaoinine
irooda and price. Jbeforo puiohaalnir
liewtiera.

i

gltC iulltriilt.
T!im!St).Y. XoyK.MItEK lldw

ATHENEUM!
TWO nio'hts ONLY 1

KKIDAY nud SATUKDAY, NOV. 1W and 21

SATURDAY MATIN! C.

tmxio. Xj. rox'siaal . .new TorK numnty uumpty Troupe
i.n it iiTiuur

itn II Turn . .Manual r
. K fox Auniifrer

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Iheliteat ami only

GEO. L. FOX,
1111. lllllMNAI.

IIUMPTY DUMPTY IN PERSON
hoke alii reiiii hjia Dfx er ivtuttil In it.

animiani .xiiieriran Aiiinwiiient Ihe IfirnrifTK
oi teiiur uiiiiij inn miiKti nor iiib nut IiIiiii-lieri- il

,Mrllr4l My lli.lr lalli alitiUti anil
Iwarty lanithter, Ihe urxllinliilVheil iKinnlnrlly nlthe Ainrrlinn liiiinulill

-- urrfiiitnleil hy thin own roiiwll, with hl
nruiner, i nr. r a.mi.ii rA.M AI.00.,

c. k. rox,
lie will pKnr In lil Comic Trlrk IWnmln

of

HUMPTY DUMPTY"
A- t-

A Fulll H A Oran'l forju of
PANTOMIMIC SPECIALITYo

M AHtltia,

45. PEOPLE 16 PEOPLE
EIt All. 1.1 ALL

Hefdetent bur a wntlil nt t'nn. 'IrltVii. trial,
and ITllluktloiit,

EVERYTIIINO COMPLETE AS
PLAYED IN NEW YORK,

ee Hill, of Hie ty forriiriU r njttli iilara.
4JI M.'linl tl.t. ilt' In trtvfilit. kl II

llaitiiiiin'a
W. H. STRICKLAND, Agent.

H. E. PAKMELEE, Biulneii Agent.

ATHENEUM !

BENEFIT AND LAST NIOHT
Of Ihe clmtmlnK artUte

Katie Putnam!
fnpport1 hy the hitrnteit yonntrartor

a--
. Jr. sttx.XjIX7--a.iv- t i

AND A POWERFUL COMPANY.

Thursday Evening, Novombcr 10,
Will - l II, r atlrartite play

CAMILLE !
Camllle KATIE PUTNAM
Arrnuii'l

At the i'iiieluinii uf lira la ilr .1 M l,l..
.i.i mi iiTiie m luirtuiikir irtiinlJneeph lini.ll.inl'n JuiruUmi

1H, eulltleil the
"Spi'lg of Green.".

I'KHi- - t,r Uixi'Mus
ntl (.meral Ailn...ii,ufMnt

Sta Seonrail witbout xtra oharr.
t V. Hartman i Btora.

UH.;t

BUSINESS ITEMS. .

(let )our oyiter. at the Delmomro.
Thp bait oymeri at the Dflmonlco'Keu

tauranl.
KreKh oyater or anything eLe jou

want at the Itelmnulro ite.tatirani, open
day and litxlit.

Dr. Jennelle, ilentl-t- , ortl e ovar
tuart .t OIioImiu', Eighth near

Conmiorclal aenur. !41.Vll.3.1m
I'or bnot and shueiof auy

tylr or imillty, jo ti Win. KU1. r'auu
rweLtletb atri-et-. He guarantern tatixfao
tlnn in materlil, til, n'nrkiuin.liTp and
price lMo-t- t,

oyiie'n oyiicrii depot aud rrauurant.
Oyntf n in the hcll and can, frch
lay, ut l'lill Saiip'a old atanil, lietMeen

.ji i th and rieveutn ti eet- -, Cairo, Illinois
The St. Charle unl-- d Ua spxeral plea.- -

ant room' on the upper floor, suitable tor
gentlemen, th it can be ecttred (or the

inter, with board, at very reaonahle
rate.". tf.

Klsht poundi of A Miliar for il ; four
poiindn Hio rotlee lor (1 ; New York buck
wheat flour; bell and bugle rrunberrlet;
tiolcel green tea (1 'i" per pound and all

kiniln ot krocerlet, cheap r'OH CH1I by
II. I'linxil-H- . ICMM4 Cl

-- Ilinlug given up my old taud on the
levee and taken Keotiler V HroN .hori, on
Klfbth street, 1 iball be prepared tn Mlji

ply Ihe cltlleli rt Cairo, with the br.t
mean the market atl'ord". 1'leAne call and
see me. TiiiL. Howard.

hear In mind that Henry Sayera ut No.
!)."i Ohio Lever, pays the hlghent market
prlcei in uah, lorhldei, turn, wool, ftath-er-

beekwax, glnieng, tallow, gree, rug,,
waite paper and ull kinds of paper tock
and old inetaN. Hemeinber the p aoe, P.'i

Uhio l.isee, Cairo, III.
wti-iM-

Newly-lilte- finely furnUhed barber
shop by (icorge Stelnhaitiie, curner Com
mercial avenue aud highlh street, ltari
ot practU't! have given him a light hand
that nukes a smooth Minve dcllghtltil. All
who try bltn once will call again, All Ihe
late dally papm are kept on Ida table for

the bcnellt ot lit cUMtumere, and there !

no tedloua waiting tor turn. tl
At "Our Saloon," Eighth street, be.

twcea Commercial avenue and Ohio lexee

the hungry may Iind all kinds of edibles
herring, wiu.uge, vliccp, Ac, and the
thirsty the llnest of wines uml lliUra,rpfli
lager beer, and the hel brands of lgar,
Att.utivt are ulwuya on hand ;

and the lunch set dally, at ten o'clojk, Sun.
days Included, i as Hue as any In the city

llVJMf.
Joe ltoneker is now In lull control of

the Washiugton bakery, and having leurn-e- d

the wants of the public, is prepared to

supply on call all demands fir French loaf,

Huston, Drown and (Iraham bread, and
everything ele ordinarily louud In a flrst- -

class bakery. He maintuincs a run stock ot
oonlectlonerles, and can, as well as any

other dealer in the city, lilt all orders In

that line
Cukes baked, frosted or ornamented on

short notice. Special attention given to

the orders ol wedding or picnic parties
l).I2-t- t.

It, Jones, fashionable bootmaker, has

moved into hli new bouse, next to his old
stand, on Commercial avenue, and
assures his friends that he U better
than over prepared to aatl.fy them
In the style, stock, nt et ., of their boots
audthoc". An evidence of his ability to
satisfy cverjbody, may bo clearly eentn
tue fart that he Is crowded with work, ind
ha been compelled to employ three more
ilrst'clasv workmen, lie iunuracturee
every style of boots or shoes and use only
the best ot material in all cases, whether
making a cow-hid- e shoe or a pair of the
llnest Punch calf boots, (live him a trial
Satisfaction is guarantctd, 303I(KK2

CITY NEWS...
I. ii nil Weather Itrimrl.

Caiiio,ll,, Ntminljer M, )iflt.
'1'IMk. IUR. Tit in WlNI, I Vm U'LATIII R

i a In
II :w,i-.- i t if N K

(Jlfiinly
101111 ,Vi Ml, J (tit 4.r N.K t iiiuoy

lUlnfall I M Inrhen.
TII0MA8 JONKH, Olnenrr.

Mperlnl .Vullre.
TlIK III.I.I.HILX Mill lllTe.'lftlT bo l.ll..

lii tliiiftoffomit In tlm IIHiioN Ccninil
mall, anil will 1. MijipHnl to tin- - , Uy

p.ilroiisecHcli nmriiliif? not later tli.in half.
Ukt Mx (.,i:lor(. Siili.tTllH-- r who ill.

not nTflvo Tiik IIi!m.i:tin nicarlyn tin
tluic iiiiMitloni'il nn- - rcitici'il to ri'iit
lit till" (lllln.--.

lllllntla Oiilrnl.
I hi' cinplovr" of tin; Illinois (Vntrnl

,n.......i t.... i ., ..
i.tiii-M.- 1. n n in uinr pay inim nn emu.
pany jotcnlay.

I'nl.l Off.
I lio Pinployrs of the Cairo nml .St.

Minn railroad were palil oil" Momlav to
the amount of i.",700.

A Nermini.
liev. J. A. Mnlr. ol Moiiinl CIu- - ulii

pn acn in me nan over tvintlock'D ton..
on )Vulilnuii avenue, next hiimlav.

nirrenn; now lielni throimli
tliN city to New Orleans tlienet; to Hu- -
rope, M'Venty-ll- v; ears of stave daily.

Winter hat anticipated the Urn of I)e
tx'intvr nml U hlottinj; alxmt our earii
wiltl mul hlu-ler- and han apparently
eoille to taJ.

MUUlppl Oiilrnl,
It va rtnnond that the Mlanti

eninii railroad company Inlemled to
pay oil ye.lenlay. Whether It did or
nor, we Here uualile to leant.

roip-liler-hl- e tnovlnir lia done lu
Cairo hy -In the la- -t Mirk.
Die weather l not favorable unci he:iil
of fainllici look Wue aecordlnly.

Jubilee.
A Mclal train will Ivatu the Cairo and

Mncenuex depot thl cvhIiil', carrylti''
iwopie irotil Cairo to Mound City and ic
turn lo w line... the grand jubilee.

II U So.
That ("'liewlti-0iii- ii Candv at .Strntion

iVltlnlV I, the beollu the world. .Vti
idy MlhIii''to k' con-lder-

ble will do ullhout It.

.VewNlore.
Mr. Sol. Karnbakcr proposes to oiieii a

branch clothhe' store .oiiicm hen; in Jlls- -
Mirl mmjii. lie has not decided lust

where. We with him success In UU iu.iv
nlerprlc.

Kr.rrietl Mrnla.
Sale ot trati for II ntc

Iliiinpty, Mill cominenir this inornliiir a't
Jjlaruiiau's. 'ibis Is Hie Uitinpty of
tflll Vefililtlletieu, I..Kl)X, UUUWllO Call III'--

lord to nut It?

A 4'util .Xloxr
Ihe )liceanuOillice their Intention of

tiplirciu the noisy boys who pcr.si-- t In
andlnjf about the diHir of thu Athcncuin

at lii'ht to the rcat aniiovanco of tin;
people Mini attend the thcativ. The do

will do a rood thing If thev .sttccird
in till-.- .

I

4 lieu hiK-Uu- 4'nncly.
MRitton ,t Ilinl have Just a

arjrc, inyolct; of chcwliiff-aui- n candv
oincthiu new in chewln' jrnm that Is

havliiL'nn ImtneifH' run. 'The candv
1th which tin' jruin Is covensi Is of the

very licit that Is made. Go to Stratton
for a box. Try It anil you M ill have no
us for any other kind.

Tn rnt.
EuiToit IIl'li.ktin: We would re- -

e'ctfully call the attention of .Mayor

Wood to the rnnnln.' of the C airo and
Vlnccunes railroad trains iloMiiC'oiuuier- -

cial avenue at the rate of twenty to forty
miles tier hour. Thl Is Mrouip nml
hould be .ttijipcd at once, before some

one I. hurt or killed. IIae we no ordi- -

nanoc atilnil ftnli riumiiurr' If mi, they
ahould Im cnforciHl or the nloiijr
the trcct .hould lie uotllled to look out
for train In mo way.

A Sunscitiiinit.

(liKiIntious on 4lrnm.
Win, Linker, reprccntln I). W. Ir

win A: Co. of Chlcairo. sends us the fol- -

Inwliij! quotation on trruln and provl
ion :

November wheat, SS.

Decciulier wheat, M.
November corn,
Vcarcorn, 71.
Novemlier oat, l!)j.
Year oats, !!!.
lanuary oat, liij.
DiHcinbcfliatley, $1,20.

A I'loHler.
Coroner (lossman sat on a lloater yes

terday morning attlio ferry landing. The
bodv was that ot u man apparently
forty-fiv- e, years of age, iind hmi been In

tho water ten days or two wifks. There

was nothing on the person by which tin?

unfortunate man's name could be ileicr
mined, it Is believed he, fell oil u steam
htifit. but this Is only a surinUe. Ho was

.well ilreed. A bunch ol Keys aim
twenty-si-x dollars and rlghty-iiv- e cents

were found in his pocket. I'ultit nuncii

hint. Hest Ills soul.

Itoll of Honor.
Tlie following pupils In room No. 4,

Thirteenth Street ichool, are entitled to

have their names upon tho roll of honor

for tho week ending November IS, 187-- :

Julta O'Sheu, Lilly .Martin,

Kmma Harry, Hetty Willi",

Mary Hacker, Hetty Tliompon,

Minute Halrd, Hello Hrdman,

LUie Parker, Mettle ICorsmeycr,
Tennle Woodward, Tlteodosla Cook,

Ella Torauce, Sedonia Frlcke,

Ellen Clodfelter, Ella Victor,
Uettie Mettle Lehnlng,

Charlie Splller, Samuel Moore,
Edait) Taylor.

A JtUf.
Ye'terday ftftcrnoai a drayman, v hoeo

iiaimi we could not Inim, li ft liU hor-- o

iind dray itandln,' on ilic leM e and went
Into a More near hv Ut iitlend lo '.nun
imiine. 'j he horM- - V n creatiH-oloi-

niiimai, wiiu while mine and tail. Soim
of hN hrother dniymiti, wMilnif to nl.iv
a joke, proeured it it of paint nml a
lirii'h. nml painted tli mane and tall
uie norf niaek. When UK owner went
tojfi't lilin, he woie It xm not III. Iior-- i

mat mine one had traded with him
ithout hN rou-eii- t. When the Joke had

K'oiv iar eiioiioii, ne wa Tom what wan
the matter with Hie animal, and he nl
once proceeded to vah the paint oil".
lie lava It ii trooil hike on him. .nin

Tile A llielicilin.
Mitle I'llluam l a favorite with Cairo

M ople. and l nlwavx coiniillinenteilliv
hlf hoii-- e w hlle In IliN city. La-- t nlht

an no exception to 1 ill rule. A tnrir,,
i n

auiiieiii.e turned out to wltne M lt.nam lu the characier of Cutharliie (iauiit.
the heroine of otic of Charles Itcai'nniot
I'opuiar works The entertiiliiiiiein
,1 i . . .. .
iimjiiKiiiiiii tuny answered the exri cla-tlo-

of the HudleiKr. K'ntle IiitfiauiM
HTonaiion ofthe dllllciilt character of

latiiarlne ((aunt w line. Hulllvan
n irlllllh wa. al-- o line, mid the mliw.r
rhanictcrx w.-r- all cxwotly reii'lcred.

lo-nll- il M.M1 I'liriiatn'i l'neni.aiidn
llual on Ihi'M- - occaImi. Me cxiM-c- t In
iv a croMtleil lioile.

"Kaajr. .M j-- .rl 1"

Thr Cotmii'iet Dhpateh M good III
this wnv :

The L'OOil time Is coinliiir. 'The enipln.
cers corps Is making a .urvev ot the .Ml.--
sisippi river at this place, prepanilory to
Ul.iklllg connection lictMccIl the .St. I..
and I. M. railroad nml Ihe Vln- -
(vnne. and other road Ea-tali- d Soutls.
Ilurmli lor Comtuerci: ! Wcare the llrst
low ii in (be countv loirliow. but ut.'ll
sihiu Im- - the llr.t tow'ti In'Soutbea.t Ml.
our!. Don'tgft cxclu tl over this.
Nothing will come out of this our

word for it. The connection lx imccu the
Cairo, A rkau.as mnl Texas railroad ami
the eastern ro.nU will be made at this
city. If the Illinois Central Uoe not over-
reach the Cairo and Vltn-enne- s llallroad
company and make It nnn n'onablt; to
it own Injury.

Dentli til .Mr. .Mnrj Ann Webb.
This vcnerablelady, wifeofCol. Ilenrv

L.Webb, and luoBujr of Hon. II. Wat
son Webb, ol thl- - HfJ died at Makanda.
Ltiiou (s.iiiuy, y.:.UT.lay, in the etncntv--
ighth yearol her nge. Mr-- . Webb was a

sLter of Judge Edmund-- , of New York.
mid was Ixirn at Columbia enmity, lu that
.State, r'lfty-llveyea- r. ago, before Alexnn-dercoun- ty

was established. po). Wcbhand
hi vvif.! removed from Xuw York to
America in this .State. Here thev lived
lor many year-- . Mr-- . Webb Ixing

all who knew her and loved by
the liundreiU tipon whom her klmlne.
showered blessing.. During forty year- -
ehe was a consistent mwnlier of a Chris-
tian church, mnl on Ikt death-be- d

her chlldan and grand-chlld-n--

who were ipi.ib"' uinid her, to
so live that they might meet her In
heaven. She will be: buried at .tones- -
boro, on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock.

Cartl lii the Public.
Whereas, for the past few years, vari

ous partic have souL'ht. bv carefu v
worded advcrtl-cmcut- s to imprest, upon
the miii'l ot the amusement world that I,
Oeorge L. Fox, was with them; this was
done witbout my knowledge or consent.
A my name Is virtually tuy trade-mar- k,

have been forced to make known
to the public. In this form, that I

shall per.onally appear before them, aud
that tho company unvvnilvertiscd is tinder
my tMT.onal 'Ui)crviloii. I will make

profc.sloiial tour through the
United States and Canada dur
ing the season of lS74-.- " aud
'70, and shall again return to New- -

York. 1 hereby caution all parties
again-- 1 using my name professionally, or
otherwise, in connection with any other
theatre throughout the country, be It
where ii may. .Should such occur, they
will bcprosecuteil to the fullcstexteut of
the law. Should the public meet auy parly
ulng my name I trust they will treat
them lu the manner they so Justly de-

serve. Your obedient sevant,
(Jko. L. Fox.

Ttmt K"llntliii,
The negotiations lietvvecn Mr. Morgan,

the gentleman ino-- t Interested In the
Cairo aud Iucciincs railroad and the
Cairo aud St. Louis railroad company, re

lative to u coalition of certain railroads
centering at Cairo, wcro broken oil"

.Mr. Morgan demanded inure than
tho Cairo and St. Louis rallroadcompatiy
could agrcuto moie than any reasonable
IMTson ought to ask that company tocou-ced- e.

It was proposed, generally, that
tho Cairo and Vlnccnnes railroad com-

pany should have the right to cross Ihe
track of (he Cairo and St. Louis
railroad company, and u-- e In com-

mon with that company, for railroad
purpose, the, laud given to Ihe company
by the trutces of the Cairo City Prop-

erty. In consideration of this agreement
on the part of the Cairo nud St. Louis
railroad company, Mr. Morgan agreed to

eoitsiruct a transler Inclined plane
to the river, commencing at
or near the old fort, build
a frclL'ht depot near the old fort, to be
Used In common by the coalescing rail-

roads, and to furnish money to llll Levee

street, so that t io tracks oi tue Illinois
Central might be taken up troin the fed

riwrle,, to the fort and laid upon that
street.

To this general proposition the ( alro
and St. Louis railroad authorities agreed,

and ijll that Col. Taylor and Mr. Smith
ers asked of Mr. .Morgan was tuai (lie in

dined nlaue should be commenced near
and not at the fort. Iho Cairo and St.
Louis railroad company must get to tin

river for the purpo-- e of doing the coal

business of the road, and the only way to

the river for the road Is over tho fort, If

tho Illinois Central should reme to lift
it trucks. 'Therclore, the Cairo and

St. Louis railroad company said to Mr,

Morgan : "We can't be shut out entirely
from tho river. We win bo it you

take tho fort. Wts therefore propo

that you commence your lucliiw new tho

lort-ll- lty feet west of It, i,y." Wn thl.
looinucii to nk? .Mr. .Morgan would
not reason, He would have the fort or
noihiiur. He got angry. Ho tonneil.
'I'lien Col, Taylor and .Mr. Hmlthers got
angry. They didn't storm ; hut they put
on their hat nml left .Mr. Morgan In his
anger. 'I hat's nil of It.

Hut this doe.s not terminate the ncco- -
llallons, and we havo every reason to lie-ll-

a satlfactory nrraugeinent willjct
U; made. .Mr. .Morgan can dictate his own
terms, provided his terms will tierinlt the
Cairo and .St. I.ouls railroad coinnanv lo
get oer thelroMii ground to the river nt
the fort.

1'en.onnl.
Mr. Potter was In town yesterday

lellonccrlng for the Mound Cltv Jubilee

Major Morrill, or the Cairo nml Vln-enn-

road, was at Carml yesterday.
Mr. Cauda, of the Cairo and SI. Lou!

road, will Iso lu the city to-d- or to-m-

iw.

Mr. Somebody, represent ltu It. (J
l'lill iV Co., mercantile agents of St
Louis, was In the cltv vestcrdav invest!
gating the financial standing of nil of us

Capt. 15. W. Ditgati 1. at his bomi
Newport. Kentucky, at the iodldc of bis
wIIcwIiom; death ! dally anticipated
sue is u victim of consumption.

Mrs. M Clean (McUce) the poiiiibir
milliner, wln bus ,ii iib-e- nt from tin
liy several months, at Fon hit Lac, will

return In a short time and bring with her
lull line of millinery goods.

Mr. .lohnll. Obcrly, formerly en
gaged In tin; business of country-savin- g,

has taken charge ol Tin: Hl'i.lktin .Ion
Itoovis, and Is turning out splendid work.
Mr. O. is a practical job printer of twen
ty-o- yearn' exiierleuee, and knows the
business from A to Izanl.

Mr. M. Monsarrat, late a resident of
Memphis, lias taken a home in Cairo"
with the Intention or making thl city her
permanent home. Mrs. .Monsarrat is mi
accomplished pianist and vocalist.
N bile in .Memphis, she taught vocal and
instrumental mu-I- c in the Wcslyan Fe-

male College, Gaines' University and the
.Meredith .vminerv.

The following were registered at the
Delmonlco hotel: .1. J. Tavlor ami
son, Iclropolls; II. Pickett,
kanda, Ills. ; John 0. and V.
railroad ; George W. Howard, n,

more ; 1 r. T. Clav llaltlmore;
Win. Trusty, Point Pleasant: Mrs.
Wood" and children. Point Pleasant; G.

Scwcll, linntwell. Kentucky; Dr. 1.'.

llttrbauk. Henderson, Kentucky: Charles
Itayll. Chicago, Illinois; Fred. It,

Fom--t, New York; Harry Maxwell.
New Orleans; George Spade, New Or
leans: 11. W. Livingstone. Cincinnati :

Michael Stern, New York; .1.1', Lewis.
Clinton, Kentucky; Louis Pratt, Milan,

entiessee, and II. Hrookv, Memphis.

CITY r.nn"""
Nlierial .Heeling of Uie flty 4'oiinell.

4'nlleil by Ihe Mayor.

Council Ciumiikii. Caiiio, lu.s.,
Nov. 17, 1H7-I- . p.m. j"

Present Ills honor, .Mayor Wood, and
Aldermen Halllday, McGnuley. Nell!,
Thlstlewood, Walder and Wright (J.

oiwkct.
The chair .stated that the object of the

meeting was for the purpo-- e of (ak- -

actlon on the contract with the Cairo
City Ga company, and nlo for the pur-
pose of having read a second time the or-

dinance providing for the construction
and reconstruction of certain sidewalks.

onni.VAXCK.
An ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance.

Providing for the Construction aud
of Certain Sidewalks," vva

read a second time by the clerk, and, on
motion of Alderman Halllday, adopted,
by the following vote: Ayes Halllday.
McGauley, Nellls, Thlstlewood, Walder
and Wright fl. Nays (J.

OAS CONTKACT.
The contract with (be Cairo Cltv Gas

company, drawn up by the city attorney
was read by the clerk, and, on motion of
Alderman Xellls, approved, and tin
proper olltccrs were Instructed to execute
the mime by the following vote :

yes Halllday, McGauley, Nellls,
Thlstlewood, Walder and Wright b.

Xays-- O.

Said contract dates from tlm 12th Inst.,
ind Is for the is.'rlod of two years, it Is
In accordance with the recommendations
contained in the report of the committee
on streets, which report was adopted at
the last regular meeting of the council.

On nioliou ol Alderman Nelll, the
ouiicll adjourned.

Wim. K. Hawkins City Clerk.

XVimleil lo Kent.
Any person having a piano to rent for a

number ol months Is requested to com.
muulcate with Mrs. M. Monsarrat, on Tenth
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut street. 47R-- 1

I.umber mill (Inline Ilowti.
As we are determined to close, out our

stock speedily, preparatory t'j winding up
business, we will sell all kinds ol lumber at
two dollar per thousand less than market
prices. A largo lot of lath and Move wood
on hand, which will b) sold at correspond
ingly low rates. Wall .v K.nt.

A llooil 4 lilllice.
I offer tor sale the cut ru otittitand stand

of the St. Nicholas Hotel, on Commercial
avenue, Cairo Illinois, with a good paying
business, or 1 will sell the bur and Matures
sepcrate from the outllt of the house, all on
good terms. Apply ut the hotel.

will wurKL, Proprietor.

New I, limber Yard.
Chas. Lancaster and Newton Mice, (lato

with Walters) botu well known to our cltl
zetis. and to river men generally, uaveti
tabllshed a lumber yard In Cairo, cor. er ol

Sixteenth street and, Commercial avenue,

They will keep every description ot build
lug material and steamboat lumber, doors

aash. blinds, mouldings, shingles, lath, ets.

eto and are determined to sell lower than
lumber bus ever been aold In Cairo. They

tnllclt fair trial from steamboat men and
builders, and guarantee satisfaction tn all

Clic8,
Al

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oaki's' 4'niitle
The best and purest made. For sale by

.1. H. 1'llll.Lllri. 4.V4 11.13-4-

For Krnl.
A cdtxpo fm Tetilh street, between

Wa.hlngton ttveimc nd xValnut street, No
Hi. Enmilieor C. Limb.

4.VM

.Vewl nlrt. I lly 4 i.M nml Wooil Yiirtl.(In (o C. W. Wbe der A Co.lor l'lttsbtltg,
Grand Tower and Illinois Coal. Wood

on hand and sawed to order.

I'lnelt.
A pair of these elegant rbrnmns for lain.

at six dollars, retail price ten dollaia. a p.
ply at the llt)Lt.KTI.V OfflCK. tr

HiimiiK lii Keul.
Eight rooms to teuton Third street be- -

twrrii Washington aud Commercial ave-
nues. Apply to William Mcltale. or at
bis olllce.

Home 4'lolhliijr.
William I.udwlg, the harness maker, Is

now prepared to supply the public with all
klnda of noire rlotblog of a superior qual-
ity, which he will sell xiury cheap for cash,

ii'lp-U-- 1

IVnltii-n- l t t
A la'gc lot of new, prime, live geeie

featlmra lor aalu In qilnntltlcs to suit the
purchasers, at tue lowest market price.

1IKSHY tjAYF.lt",
05 Ohio Lovee.

I'resh Niiiily.
.vir. r. HtsruM ha. lu. t reeelred and

has on sale al bis sales room, a large stock
of English ale, rortrr, Ucnncssy brandy
and wine', and liquors ot all kind-- , which
he will di.pusu of at reasonable prices.

Malice In NhIooii Keeper.
Yon are hereby uotllled not to give, sell

or fliml'li through any inexn, liquor ol
any kind to my husband Richard Mar. In,
Any one neglecting this v, timing will be

to the (ull extent ol the Uw,
40.vii-ij.;- ii Maktiia M.utix.

llnrne. Kobe. Klc.
Any person In need of saddles, bridles

horse .blankets, lap robes, halters or any
kind ot harness, sbould.'bear lo'mtml that
William Ludwlg, the papular saddler, has
just received a full stork which he will sell
at the lowest living prices.

4ti1.U-K.-l-

Notice In Nullum Iterper.
I hereby warn all saloon keepers that If

anyone ot them shall hereafter sell to mv
hu.band, Richard Martin, any Intoxicating
liquors, 1 shall prosecute him under the
liquor law ol the. .State of Illinois.

4tiTi.ll 12-- Maktiia Mautin.
I.uncli F.ti'ry liny.

George I.attner corner ol Koiirlcenth and
Waihingtnii avaitue, vvlllfurol h hcr.aller,
every day to hi patrons a No 1 hmeh, be-

tween (he bnursol ten and twelve o'clock.
Fresh Milwaukee beeraml fragrant Havana
cigars to be had at his bar at all times.

tl.Mf.
Ilenxeii' II nit Ijih I Order.

Itegnlarlty In eating, sleeping and .''

ii'a.WVeTI tfoiu such dangerous
ii Vure a long and healtbtlll lile. i.Mnii i

it strict observance ot these vvholtsotnp
rulus will not alwjye aver. sickness. 'Th
best salcguard against epidemic and o'hor
dlseasea Is Dr. Walker's Calllornta Vine-g- r

tiitters, which, by prooiotlng a regular
and vigorous action or me nigesiivc, secre-
tive and excretive orirans. keep the body
in tbe he.t po.sihle comlltlim tor resisting
ami repel lhg me cause oi Disease,

Il.I,xixvv iw
Auction .Niile.

I will sell al puhlln auction, on Seventh
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut street, at the residence of the late
I. N. l'attou, deceased, all the household
goods of said deceased, consisting of par
lor, beibrnom and kitchen furniture, Brus
sels and Ingrain carpets, china and dclf-war-

lounges, pictures and mantle orna
ments, cook and heating stores, and other
articles, too numerous to niemiou. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a.m. on Tuesday
next, ihe t"th Inst. Maiua J. Patton.

I), llartman, Auctioneer.

Hoot nmt Millie.
We desire to call the attention ot all

who would masx-- the best use of their
money, to on' large and varied stock ot
goods of every description. Our line af
dry g iods will 'be lound equal to auy lu the
cl y. As we have recently commenced tn
this line, we have no old stock or high
priced goods on hand. We do u cmta bus-

iness; buy often.; have tiesb goods on our
u unters every day, aud will not be under
sold by any iioiii.ii Id tho west. Our large
aud increasing trade enables us to buy
(rom llr.t hands and do business on a iiiiieh
closer marnin than those who do less bus-Ine.- ..

Our line of children's, mls.es' and
ladles' shoes Is now complete, Wc get our
goods from the best lactirics In the
United States and have p oved them to be
tinequiileil hy any goods lu this market.
They are sold ulinu.l as low as the Hash
you buy from the ordinary dealer. We
have also a tine of eastern goods, that you
can havo almost at your own price If yon
wl.l riuuie II when you cull. So Inferior
Kooiis will be offered unless you nsk for
them, as we expect to maintain our rcputa.
Hod for sell ng Ihe most durable goods

ever offered lu Cairo. Call early at
Ki.uorr .4 Haytiiokn's,

101 Coiuuurciul aveuiH.

The 4Sr'Ht Tnxnrlle with the I .wiles.
Wm. Forsyth Itytiura ion, druggist ot

Live Oak, lia write, September ltlth, 1874,

us follows: "Dr It. V.I'l ree, lluualo, .N.

Y.: Your Golden Medical DNcovery and
Purgative Pellets s.ll very largely and give.

complete sstl faction, as numbers ol our
customers and Irlends testify with pleasure.
Your Favorite Preset I ption Is Indeed the
great favorite with the ladles, and numbers
can say with Joy that It has saved (hem from
eking out a miserable ilia or nieslltis Willi
tuenmture death, and restored them to

health and happiness.
Thousands of women bless the day whrn

)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was

first made known to them, A single bottle
olten gives dellcats and suflu iug women

more relell than mouths of treatment from

their liunlly physician. lu all those
causing baok-aeh- dragglrg-dow- n

sensations, nervous and general de-

bility, it is a s vcrelgn remedy. It sooth-lu- g

ami healing properties render it ot the
utmost tulue to ladles buffering (rein Inter-

im fever, congestion, Inllumatlon or ulcer
atlon, and Its strengthening effects tend to
ccrect ill. placements of Internal puts,
th result of weakness ol natural supports,
It Ii sold by all druggists.

Dr. Pierce's pam Jhlet on the diseases pe-

culiar to women will be sent to any addreis
on recsipt of two stamps. Address at
above, lM2-eo4&-

RIVER NEWS.

iirt Mat.

AIIUIVKt).

llm Fk, I'ndiicah.
. II. Cook, Kvansvllle.

IL (,'. Yeager.St. I.ouls.
Oen. Anderson, St. I.ouls.
City of Chester, St. Loui.
Grand Tower, Memphis.
S'Kle Silver, New Orleans.

utnreClty, New Orleans.
Mountain Oak, Ohio river.
Mm Flsk, Padueah.

Steamer

Steamer

't
. H. Cook, Evansvllle.

11. C. Ycagcr, New Orleans.
"en. Anderson, Hickman.
( 'Ity of Chester, Mc.mpbW.

" tlrand Tower, St. I.ouls.
" ritilc Sliver, St. Louis.

Future City, St. Louis.,
IttVKIt, WIUTHKIt AND BUSINESS.

'The river last evening was 5 feet 11 In-
ches on the gauge, having rien 5 Inches
during the previous 24 hours. The
Weather vva cloudy and rold yesterday,
and the wind blew strong fromthc north,
itu-lne- ss dull.

Wak Drrr. Htvan Uboiit. )
IsoTember 18. 1B7; 1

Above
low water. Changa.

Ft. llnT TU 1 lu.
o 9 io" I
3 11 0 0
? ml 4

2 2 n o
7 fa xo i

STATIONH.

Pltt.tiiir
uinrimi-.l- l .
f.niilstllle,.,.
Knv?l 'I
Nashville .. 7
St. Loui I

ronT ITKMS.

dipt. Irwin Ditgan returned from hl
visit to Cincinnati and St. Louis yester--
lay.

Capt. Thorwegan. of the Great He--
public, is here, and ready for his New Or-
leans Masonic excursion.

The Mountain Oak brought down a
barge containing a large ven of hogs lor
rcshlpmeiit.

The H. C. Yaeger Iind all the freight
she wanted and refused to take any here.

-- Iho Gen. Anderson goes south for
lumber.

The upward bound packets brought
no cotton yesterdav.

The Susie. Silver brought for Halllday
HrolhiT, 12 hhds sugar and 10 hbls mo- -
liise-- ; Arterauil Stewart, 10 sacks con're,
and has a fair trip of salt, sugar and cof-le-e

forSt. Loui.
ThelJ. H. Cook brought 700 ton. for

reblpini.it South.
A weather prophet at Pittsburg, who

has pretty reliable In ihe past, pre-
dicts a free.t-u- p before there Is another
rle In the Ohio, at that port. In the
faiv of till, however, heavy rains are re-
ported at Plttehurg and along the head
waters of the Ohio.

I'uriNiiiiipiloii ran be Cured.
8c!icnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's

Pe. Weed Tonic, Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, are the only medicines that will cure

rWIAry Consumption,
cough Will occasion the Ueaui" oJm a
patient; they lock up taa liver, atop tun
circulation ot the blood, hemorrhage s,

and In fact they c'og the action ot
the very organs that caused tbe cough.

Liver Complaint aad Dyspepsia are tut
causes of two-tblr- f tbe cases of Con-

sumption. Many persons complain of a
dull pain lu the side, constipation, coated
tougue, pain lu the shouIder-blaU- a, feelings
ol drowsiness and restlessness, the fjod
) ing heavily on the stomach, accompanied
with ucidlty and belching up of wind.

These symptoms usually originate from a

d'aordercd condition of the stomach or a
torpid liver.

Persons so affected, II they take one or
two heavy colds, and If the cough la these
cases be suddenly checked, will dad the
stomsch and liver clogged, remalutug tor-

pid and Inactive, and almost before they
are aware the lungs are a mass of sore-- ,

and ulcerated, the result of which la dsatb.
Schenck's Pulmonic hyrup is an expec-

torant which does not contain opium or
anything calculated to check a rough sud-

denly.
Schenck's bea Weed Tonlo dissolves the

food, mixes with the gastlc Juices of the
stomach, aids digestion and creates a rave
nous appetite,

Vf heu (be bowels are costive, skin sallow
or the symptoms otherwise of a blUloua
tendency, Schenck's Mandrake Pills are
required.

Thr.u medicines are prepared only by
J. U. HcitmSCK A SOS,

Northeast corner Sixth and Arch .tree's,
Philadelphia, Pa. And are for sale by all
druggists uod dealers.

A. Black hut) Just received an-

other invoioo of thoao fine Scotch
bottom or oxtonsion-aole- d ahoea
In ovory stylo, for ladies, missoa
and ohildron, that has given such
gonornl satisfaction to every one.

No need to woar tho motalio
tips to protect tho uppors, or com
plain of shoofl sculling out at toes,
for theso aro by their extension
soles, suluciont protection and
combino elegance and durabil-
ity, with comfort not equalod by
any othor mako.

Do not Purchase for yourself
or your ohildren, any shoes bo-fo- re

you havo examined those, for
thoy are assuredly the dhoos you
want. City Shoo Store, corner
Eighth stroet aud Comu-eroi.- ,!

avonuo. 411-10-3-

FIT.

FITS CURED FREE
person suirtrlng from the above disease

ANY miuesteil to uddrrsa Ilr Price aud a trial
bollle of his iiwtlrlue will Iw forwarded Vllut.

Ill-- I'riie is a regular Jill) slclau, aud haa mails
the treatment of

PITS OR EPILEPSY
u study for yeurs, and he will warraut a cure by
the uae of hi. remedy tl , ,, ItDo nut tun to psnu to mm tura imi iu..
coals ntillilnk, nud he

WILL. CURE YOU,
N.) matter how long standing your rase may

be, how many other rtrullM may hai

Circulars and te time nlal sent with

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Addrrss

DR. CHAi. T. PRICE
Nw .

.Ota.


